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CLAIMS TARIFFS AND
‘IMPOSSIBLE’ DEBTS
STRANGLING TRADE

Thomas W. Lamont Believes
War Reparations ‘Just’

But ‘Unnatural’

EXCORIATES TARIFF WARS

Says Economic Fight Has Fol-

lowed MilitaryBattles of

World War

New York. Nov. 17.—i/l’i—Two

stranglers of world trade, in the opin-'
lon of Thomas W. Lamont. are tariff'
barriers and an “unnatural stream”!
of war debt payments. He called the 1
war debts "perfectly just” but “im-
possible.”

Lamont, partner in J. P. Morgan

Si company. Wednesday discussed
"some of the major causes of present-
day conditions.” telling the conference
of universities that "the single under- I
lying world-shaking cause” was the j
World War and "the unwisdom of
man. who permitted that w'ar."

After the armistice, he said, the
war was transferred from the military
to the economic field.

“Here America has been one of the
leaders in the economic war." he de-
clared. “In the two drastic tariff
increases of 1922 and 1930 she set
standards for the strangulation of
trade which other weaker nations felt
compelled to emulate.

“Thus, the four years’ war on the
battlefields of France has .... I
been continued by a 14 years’ econom-
ic war on a world-wide front.”

The “alibi”of some Americans that
our troubles were due to the panic
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! Weather Report !

FORECASTS
For Bismarck and vicinity: Mostly

Unsettled tonight and Friday, probably j
local snow; not so

kota: Mostly un-
settled tonight
and Friday, prob- ,

•Q ably local snows;;
4j> not so cold to-

Jffrt night northeast;
and south-central
portions; colder
Friday northwest:

HBPOT : ;j J For South Da- t
1 - kota: Unsettled

Unsettled tonight and Fri- .
day. probably local rain or snow;
slightly warmer tonight central and
east portions.

For Montana: Unsettled tonight)
and Friday: snow southeast portion
tonight: somewhat colder tonight i
southwest and south-central portions.

For Minnesota: Mostly cloudy to-
night and Friday, possibly some snow
in north portion: not so cold tonight
In south and Friday in southeast.

GENERAL CONDITIONS
The barometric pressure is high

over the eastern and far western
states and a slight depression is cen-
tered over the Rocky Mountain states.
The weather is somewhat unsettled in
all sections and light precipitation oc-
curred at most places over the North-
west. Temperatures are below the
seasonal normal from the Plains
States eastward to the New England
states.

BLsntarck station barometer, inches:
28.26. Reduced to sea level. 30.15.

NORTH DAKOTA POINTS
i

a m Low Pet.
BISMARCK, pcidy 7 5 .00
Devils Lake, pcldv 6 4 .00
Fargo-Moorhead, cldy. 20 16 .00
Williston. snowing 12 0 .02 :
Grand Forks, pcidy. ... 13 10 .00
Minot, clear 0 -1 .00 i
Jamestown, clear 5 -1 .00
Valley City, clear 8 5 .00 j

OUT OF STATE POINTS
7

a m Low Pet.'
Amarillo. Tex., cleat 24 24 .00 •
Eoise. Idaho, raining... 38 38 .34!
Calgary. Alta., clear 20 4 .00
Chicago. 111., clear 32 32 .00
Denver. Colo., cldy 36 34 .00 '
Des Moines. la.. cldv 24 24 .00
Dodge City. Kan., clear. 20 20 .04
Edmonton. Alta., snow'g 12 8 .10
Havre. Mont., pcidy 8 6 .00
Helena. Mont., cldy 46 40 .00 1
Huron. S. D„ pcldv 24 22 .00
Kamloops. B. C.. cldy 36 34 .52
Kansas City. Mo., cldy... 20 20 .00
Lander. Wyo., clear 32 32 .00
Medicine Hat.. Alta., cldy. 12 2 .00
Miles City. Mont., cldy.. 26 18 .02
Modena. Utah, clear 28 26 .00
No. Platte. Neb., cldy... 20 16 .00
Oltia. City. 0.. cldy 28 28 .00
Pierre. S. D.. cldy 26 22 .00
Prince Albert, S.. snow’g 2 -4 .04 1
Qu’Appelle. Sa.sk., cldy.. 4 -6 .08
Rapid City, S. D.. raining 32 32 00
Roseburg, Ore., cldy.... 56 56 .00
St. Louis. Mo., pcidy.... 24 24 .00
St. Paul. Minn., cldy 20 18 .00
Salt Lake City, U., cldy. 40 40 .18
S. S. Marie. Mich., cldy. 20 18 .00
Seattle, Wash., raining. 56 54 .14
Sheridan, Wyo., raining 36 34 .01
Sioux City. la., cldy 22 22 .00
Spokane, Wash., raining 42 42 .34
Swift Current, S.. pcidy. 8 8 .04
The Pas. Man., cldy 0-14 .00
Toledo, Ohio, cldy 20 18 24
Winnemucca. Nev., pcidy. 50 48 .00
Winnipeg, Man., cldy... 10 6 .00

Tired.. Nervous
*'*"*s?*& Wife
Vi* Back
fi >9 f*Zl Pep!
2*-. TIER raw nerve*
fl|L ~

*A were soothed.
She banished that

I "dead tired" feel-v,m. I Jng.Won new youth-
! ful color—'restful nights, active days—all be-

cause she rid her system of bowel -clogging
wastes that were sapping her vitality.NR Tab-
lets (Nature’s Remedy)—the mild, safe, all-
vegetable l=»«ative—worked the transformation,

i . Try it for constipation, biliousness, head-
acbes,dizzy spells.

____

colds. See how re-
bM you M. ililhlMMiia

"TtiMs"

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

gSjBOSOW

in foreign countries, he said, was hard
to sustain, since “Europe’s crisis in
the spring of 1931 came 18 months
after the American collapse of Octo-
ber. 1929.”

“Others.” he continued, “have, found
a still different scapegoat. It is con-
gress. and behind congress the Ameri-
can people, which for years have in-
sisted upon the foreign governments
paying us the perfectly Just—perfect-
ly just, I say—but impossible war
debts.”

Lamont held that the remedy for
present economic conditions was in
re-building the capitalistic system and
in seeking economic as well as poli-
tical peace, not in changing to social-
ism or communism.

He struck a note of cheer in de-
claring that things are beginning to

' "straighten themselves out."

Northwest Business
Volume Decreased

Minneapolis, Nov. 17.—t/P) —Despite
increased grain marketings, the vol-
ume of business in the ninth federal
reserve district during October was
smaller than in the same month last
year, the Minneapolis Federal Reserve
bank reported Thursday.

Freight car-loadings were nearly
20 per cent smaller in October. 1932,
than in October, 1931, although there
were small increases in coal, coke and
grain products, the report said. Total
marketings of grain were much great-
er than a year ago. when extremely
small crops were harvested in the
district, but shipments of flour and
other manufactured grain products
showed a decrease which practically
offset the increase in grain market-
ings.

Estimated cash value of major farm
products marketed in October was
smaller than the 1932 high point es-
tablished last month. All grain prices
and all important livestock prices, as
well as prices of butter, milk, eggs,
poultry and potatoes were lower than
in October, 1931.

WOULD REDUCE DEBTS
Winston-Salem, N. C., Nov. 17.—oTi

—The national grange has endorsed
proposals that the war debt situation
be alleviated by allowing debtor na-
tions a percentage of credit against
the debts on all purchases by them of
American agricultural products.

KING NEVER MARRIED
England has had only one king

who grew to manhood and who never
married. He was William Rufus, or
William 11. son and successor of Wil-
liam the Conqueror.

Nye Is Silent Upon
Arrival at Chicago

Chicago, Nov. 17.—(A*)—Brought to
his train in a wheel-chair U. S
Senator Gerald P. Nye of North Da-
kota continued his journey to Wash-
ington Wednesday after a night trip
from St. Paul to Chicago.

Senator Nye is recovering from in-
juries received Nov 12 when his au-
tomobile was wrecked near Hudson.
Wis.

Although the senator’s injuries
were reported to be more painful than
serious, he denied himself to inter-
viewers here. He remained abed in a
private car until he was moved to his
compartment for the trip to the cap-
ital.

A Chicago doctor visited the senator
during his stay here and it was indi-
cated Nye would enter a hospital
when he reaches Washington. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Nye.

ROB ST. PAUL CONCERN
St. Paul, Nov. 17.—(jT*)—Two band-

its. each carrying two guns and em-
phasizing their commands with fre-
ouent threats to “plug” their victims,

held up the Schwartz Brothers Laun-
dry Wednesday night obtained ap-
proximately $1,200 and fled in a car
driven by a third man. The bandits
forced S. A. Schwartz, president of

the concern, and four employes to line

PAIN
DEADENED
CHEST COLDS
LOOSENED
WITHOUT DRUGS

up against the wall while a fifth em-
ploye was ordered to open the safe
They got more than SI,OOO from the
safe and then took about $l5O from
Schwartz and the employes.

Native of Wahpeton
Is Dead at St. Paul

St. Paul, Nov. 16.GP) —Arthur R.
Barnes, 47, St. Paul real estate deal-
er who helped colonize western land,
was to be buried here Thursday.

Born in Wahpeton, N. D., the son
of the late Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Barnes,
he attended the University of Minne-
sota, graduating in 1906. after which
he entered the Minnesota Land Col-
onization company.

With this company he helped es-
tablish colonists on untenanted land,
principally in Minnesota and Califor-
nia. Subsequently he dealt in real
estate himself, continuing in this bus-

iness until his death. He died Mon-
day night at his home of heart dis-
ease.

Get quick relief from neuralgia pain,
.ciatica pain, neuritis pain, rheumatic pain,

I lame back, stiff neck, headache, strains
and chest colds by rubbing plenty of

i Haume Bengue (pronounced Ben-Gay) oni the spot. It doesn’t blister or stain. Rub
it in till it sinks down and soothc3 the

I pain or breaks up the chest cold. Take nodrugs, for any drug that ia powerful
enough to “deaden” pain or loosen a chest
cold may not be good for you.

But beware of imitations. Ask your
druggist for Baume Bengue by n»m.
(called “Ben-Gay” in English). There aremany analgesic baume*. mostly cheap imi-

i V' ltlons Ben-Gay made out of aynthctle
drugs. That is why they are cheap. That

1 l? *‘®S they are ineffective. Insist onI Ben-Gay and you will get real results.

Left are his widow and two broth-
ers, George 8., of St. Paul, and Fred,
of Wahpeton.

GRONNA PROPOSES
TO ENFORCE STATE

PROHIBITION LAW
Attorney General-Clect Says

Law Not Affected By
Amendment’s Repeal

Williston, N. D., Nov. 17.—(£»>—Re-
peal of the state’s constitutional pro-
vision for prohibition will have no ef-
fect on the prosecution of those who
sell liquor in. Ncrth Dakota, according
to A. J. Gronna, Williams county
state’s attorney and attorney general-
elect.

He said as long as the 18th amend-
ment to the federal constitution re-
mains in force he proposes to enforce
the state’s liquor laws regardless of
the constitutional provision. The en-
forcement statutes of the state, he
said, are fully as applicable to the
federal law as they are to the state
constitution and they are in no way
impaired by the repeal of the consti-
tutional provision.

“As a prosecuting officer,” said
Gronna, “Iam quite familiar with the
problems of liquor law enforcement.
The drys may blame themselves for
the overwhelming majority by which
constitutional prohibition‘was repeal-
ed. They were constant, and I regret

[ to say, all too often unfair critics of
j law enforcement officers, of whose
problems they apparently had but
slight understanding.

“Too many of them took the atti-
tude that every candidate of the
Nonpartisan League was wet. They
estranged, by this unreasonable and
unwarranted attitude, much support
that they would otherwise have se-
cured.

“Beer isn’t coming back in legal
form in North Dakota, in my opinion,
for quite some time. Control of the
illicit liquor problem still remains a
duty for every enforcement officer. It
Is a knotty problem and strict law en-
forcement is too largely a thankless
task for the officers of the law.

“The state has repealed constitu-
tional prohibition. It has not re-
pealed its state prohibition law nor
any of the machinery set up for its
enforcement. I personally am op-
posed to such repeal until the 18th
amendment is repealed.

“The bootlegger is just as much of
a problem today as he was the day
before election. Control of the illicit
liquor business Is just as much of a
problem. If anything, the bootlegger
is more of tt menace now than he was
before the election. The dry law re-
peal will make control more difficult,
but we must retain such control as we
have.

“If those fighting for a dry North
Dakota had spent as much time con-

, SIDE GLANCES - - - By George Clark J
~
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“Why don’t you try a new personality on him. Let your hair grow,

or wear glasses.”

sidering the problems of control as
they spent 'in criticizing public of-
ficials, it is my opinion that they
would have had better success.”

A 1 Watrous Carries
Off Golfing: Honors

Pinehurst, N. C., Nov. 17.—{&)—A1
Watrous, Detroit, carried the lion’s
share of gold and glory out of Pine-
hurst Thursday after two days of play
by professional golf’s winter troupers.

Watrous was a member of the win-
ning team in the best ball preliminary
and tied with A 1 Houghton of Wash-
ington, and Henry Picard of Charles-
ton, S. C., for first place in the 36-
hole mid-south open. He received
SSOO in prize money.
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Punts and Passes |

(By The Associated Press)
Chicago—On the theory that turn

about is fair play, the University of
Chicago football squad is going to
give “Doc” Spears, Wisconsin coach,
“going away” present before Satur-
day’s game. Chicago’s last three op-
ponents, Illinois, Purdue and Michi-
gan, have honored A. A. Stagg. Ma-
roon coach, with such gifts and Chi-
cago lost all three games. When they
heard Wisconsin intended to continue
the custom the players decided they
must give Spears something to even
up on the jinx.

Cambridge. Mass. Old Man
Depression has proved entirely
too tough for one of Harvard’s old
football customs, that of burning
the tackling dummy before the
last game. Instead of being con-
signed to the flames, the dummy
went into storage Wednesday. {’lt
would be extravagant with at-
tendance falling off the way it
has,” athletic association officials
explained.

LABORER DIES, TWO
OTHERS RESCUED AS
FARGO HOTEL BURNS

James Burns, About 55, Is Vic-

tim of Burns and Suffoca-

tion in Basement

Pargo, N. D., Nov. 17.—(A*)—One per-

son, a laborer, was killed and two

other persons were rescued with lad-

ders Wednesday night during a fire
In the De Volne hotel, one of Fargo’s

oldest buildings.
The dead man was James Burns,

about 55, a section crew worker for
th*e Northern Pacific railway. He was
found dead in the basement of the
building, of burns and suffocation.
The fire, which did only minor dam-
age to the building itself, is believed
to have started in Burns’ room in the
northeast corner of the basement. The
building is a three-story frame struc-
ture.

Carried to safety by firemen were
Dan Hauser man, who lived on the
second floor, and Mrs. May Squires,
who was taken from the third floor.

G. M. Brock, who for 12 years has
operated the hotel, said he was call-
ed to Bums’ room about 8:30 p. m.
Bums is believed to have shouted
warning of the fire. Then he at-
tempted to make his way through the
smoke filled building to the front of
the structure. He was found dead in
front of the furnace.

Nine other families, with an un-
reported number of individuals, were

Lafayette, Ind.-—The Purdue foot-
ball players aren’t the only ones who
are working hard in preparation for
the Indiana game Saturday. A shovel
squad started in Wednesday to re-
move seven inches of snow from the
tarpaulin that covers the field.

South Bend, Ind.— The Army
and Navy games are just about
enough to make the difference
between financial success and
failure in Notre Dame’s gridiron
season. The “Irish”are expecting
a crowd of 80,000 for Saturday’s
game with Navy at Cleveland and
as many more at the Army game
in New York.

AL BROWN IMPROVES
Paris, Nov. 17.—{IP)—Panama A1

Brown, bantamweight champion who
was taken to a hospital Monday night
with influenza following his second-
round knockout of Spider Pladner,
Wednesday was reported recovering
and was expected to leave the hos-
pital Thursday.

for
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RAGE UNBRIDLED
*

’’Nature in the Raw”—as por* -v fti nl iliwl"*" IMl|
trayed by the famous animal paint*
er, Paul Bransom... inspired by the
fierce battle between wild mustang

stallions on the western ranges ... ,

fighting to the death with flashing
teeth and slashing hoofs. "Nature in
theßaw is ScldomMild”—andraw
tobaccos have no place incigarettes.

a No raw tobaccos in Luckies
—that’s why they’re so mild

?

the finest, the very and mellowing, are then given
W finest tobaccos in all the the benefit of that Lucky Strike
world—but that does not explain purifying process, described by
why folks everywhere regard the words—’“lt’s toasted”. That’s
Lucky Strike as the mildest ciga- why folks in every city, town and

rette. The fact is, we never over- hamlet say that Luckies are such

look the tmth that "Nature in the cigarettes.

Raw is Seldom Mild”—so these It’s toasted"fine tobaccos, after proper aging That nacl<ag»ofmiid LucM^T
. ¦ •

driven into 15-degreea-above-atrd
weather by the fire.

It is thought probable Bums was
heating coffee over a kerosene stove
and that the fluid had boiled over,
extinguishing the flames. Fire de-
partment officials ordered the hotel
vacated pending an investigation.

ADMITS MANDAN ROBBERIES
Walter Romer, Mandan youth, has

confessed to robbing a grocery store
where he was employed as a clerk,
Morton county authorities announced.
He previously had admitted robbing
two gasoline filling stations and mer-
cantile establishments. The grocery
store was robbed of $350 several weeks
ago. The other robberies occurred
Saturday night. l

BRIDGE WORK PROGRESSES
Concrete and grading work on the

interstate bridge over the Red river
near Halstad. Minn., is nearing com-
pletion and structural work soon will
get under way, the state highway de-
partment said. The bridge, with an
overall span of 308 feet, is scheduled
for completion July 1.

Roughly, from 150 to 200 gallon*
of oil are required to replace the fuel
value of a ton of coal.

CUTS COSTS Of COLDS
Reports from thousands of

families prove that the num-
ber, duration and costs of
colds can be reduced by half
with the new Vicks Colds-
Control Plan. Prove it for
yourself, as directed in each
Vicks package.

smooth tires are dangerous

fort
s-l-i-p-p-e-r-y roads

MAYBE you've gotten by on
smooth tires while roads were
mostly dry. But look out now!
Slippery driving days are ahead,

i Your risks are multiplied. Better
I change at once to sure-gripping
I new Goodyear All-Weathers.
I They’ll protect you all winter, save
I you money on repairs and delays,
' and still be like new for spring and

summer. So trade in your smooth

Center Traction Means Safety

Corwin-Churchill Motors, Inc.
Established 1914 BISMARCK, N. DAK. Phone 700

The New Plymouth Six Line Is Here I “
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